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Why should the Money of the town
be spuet in "driblets?"

When the town is able to afford sow-
age, it will have sewage.

*

Bear in mind that iu voting for sew¬
age you are voting for what you uro
not likely to get.

n

Bear In mind in voting yuur money
for sewerage you "re voting for what
you are not likely to got. The sower-
age can only bo provided for a few with
a Utile matter of $30,000.

*

Muoh more than will be available by
the proposed bond issue will be re¬
quired to proyido sewage even for the
densely populated seotlons of Lau-
rens. To conneot the "Kloh Hill" lo¬
cality north of the public Fquare with
the in airs on the South Sido would ne¬
cessitate dcop and expensive excava¬
tion. It wo*uld cost thousands. What
would be the utility of » eowage system,
so far as tho health is Involved, If a'
least ibis and the 'Possum Hollow"
neighborhood, within 250 yards of the
squaro, wore not included?

*

This town has incorporated area big
enough for a city of 50,000. It would
be an admirable thing to Install sew¬
erage throughout Hunter or Sullivan
township but It would cost too much.
There is as much difference, practl-
oally, in density of population between
the towns of Columbia and Laurens as
thoro Is between the town of Laurens
and Sullivan township. It is only
within the last four or live years that
Columbia has had sewerage. Charles¬
ton, little if any larger in area than
Laurens but with 00,000 people, even
now has not a complete sewerage sys¬
tem. In Greenville thero is some sow-
erago on some streets and none on oth¬
ers. In Greenville, the maa who lives
in a co tage, and is not well to-do,
must get Along without sewerago and
does get along without It.
Sewerago In Laurens would be a

great convenience to.those who would
get It.

*

Civilised Warfare.
A monstrous battle has been in pro-

grersat Manassas and Thoroughfare,
Va., duriDg last week. Thirty thou¬
sand men have been divided Into the
Hluesky and the Brownoky armies
and according to the press dispatches
they have been shooting and oapturing
each other In a perfectly innocent,
harmless and hurt less way at a prodig¬
ious rate, the object being to teach the
American militia the artless art of war
and show off what Teddy Roosevelt
calls his "big stick."

In the first attack Field Marshal
Grantsky failed to break the linos of
Gen. Bellsky, who commanded tho
Blue8kys. On the second night Gen.
Corbinsky attended a banquet and on
tho following morning he awoke at
10 o'clock with the impression that be
had captured all the Brownskys in his
mouth and had the Blueskys impri¬
soned in bis beadsky.

It is eald that tho casualties on both
sides were terrific and that 800 of tho
Brownskys fell at the first voll«v nt
luf S X.

Ib is hinted that the first and second
South Carolina regiments were in
oharge of the ammunition trainr which
included some 14.000 kegs and moro
bottles of explosives of a liquid charac¬
ter.
When Gen. Bellsky was surprised

and surrounded in his bedsky the en¬
emy appropriated the bed but released
Bellsky on parole.
At one timo there was a general

stampede of two brigades which only
stopped running when they reached
Washington, but there Gen. Blissky
easily rallied them at O'Flaherty's
congroösional saloon In Pennsylvania
avenue.
While the Browusky army was on-

gaged in a moonlight assault on the
Bltieskys three regiments of Connecti¬
cut and Ohio nlgskies became detached
from the column and were captured to
a man. It is stated that at the pointwhere the capture was elTeced a|farmer reported to Gen. Corbloskynext morning the mysterious disap¬
pearance of two dominecker roosters
and a hen. It was also reported that
certain Southern regiments at this
timo *liad refused to salute a taddle-
colored Connecticut colonol, but tho
story was denied. It is conjocturedthat with the roo«tors in view there
was no time for salutes; hence the
story was false on its face.
A most regrettable disaster occurred

at the duohoss of Danderwilt's ball. It
appears that a Georgia lieutenant who
was carrying bis logs in a sllnar from
the effects of a 13 bottle projectile of
Scotch highballs stumbled en the duch¬
ess's military train whloh becamo de¬
railed. The train was recovered in sec¬
tions and its fragments In the form of"Bilk and satin distributed as mcmon-
toes of the catastrophe. The young of¬
ficer was of course court martialcd
and condemned to be shot. The sen
tenoe had been partially carried out
when laH beard from, for the oftl'o>rwas fully half ( hot.
At tho close of the fighting o»uounellof war met aud General BeUvky tookthe chair and a decanter oad GenendGranlskl loon two obaJra. and twodecanters. General CorbansJcl r.-remarked that while 30,000

r men had participated >n the rr.anoevresbo had never been able »o see less than00,000 at one time. Umpire Wagnerski arose and moved that the late Gen¬eral W. T. Sherman was a fool whenhe said that "war was hollskl;" forthat it was not even basobullski. Themotion wes enthusiastically passed withthe decanters included a* amendments.A motion to adjourn followed and thedecanters were again offered as amend¬
ments. The amendments passed but

PILL TAKING
A PLEASURE.

GLOBE
Pi I IS

m are so agreeable that children^m eat them like candy, yet them mff is not a remedy in the market so S
m effective and thorough for the «

Cure of Constipation
Relief of Headache

and all troubles caused by inactive
digestive organs such as Dizziness,
Nausen, Drowsiness, Distress
after eating, Pains inthe aide,etc.
PRICB 25o for box of 40 pills.

WHAT OTHBIUt HA V i
" 1 And them a »ut« cure for cvnttHaUon." (Judge)%V. D. Miller, Johnttown. I'.,.
" 1 Intend to ute no oilier, hereafter. -l Lev ar» 10

eaiy to take. My children take them like candy,"Mr. Franklin StrauMer, Hamburg, Pa.They are mild In action and salutary In ».'<.. t.having the property of Invigorating and building upthe »y»lem. . John I-'. Kut>i>, Khlremanatown, I'a.
Try l\ bos and, your friend, as well »» younell' * thank ui for the auggcillon.
NAN' BROWN, New York Ci

'

OOLD.BV

Laurens Drug Co.

tbo motion was voted down. At last
accounts Corbinsky, Bel'sky. Gran'.sky
and Wagnersky wore hopelessly doad«
locked in each others arms.

It is oxpeotod that Teddy the Groat
will bes'ow a number of decorations on
the distinguished otlloers in a fjw
days among whom will bo Included tbo
saddle-colored Colonel from Connecti¬
cut.

"is There No Halm in Uilead."
Eeutor, The Advertisku, Sir:.
Not long since our Superintendent of

Education for tho State was in a con¬
versation with an old c'ass mute of
his, and this subject was discussed.
the prollcioncy of the various Superin¬
tendents of the counties ot South Caro¬
lina. This remark was mado by bim
.'Tbero is only one man that out-ranks
Brooks in ability In the whole Stato.
Well done for old Laurens County.
Sometimes we have a good thing and
don't know It until we loose It I

8.

The Advertiser does not under¬
stand from the communication of "S"
that he means to disparage the qualifi¬
cations of the gentleman nominated to
succeed Mr. Brooks. TUB ADVER¬
TISER fully agrees with and endorses
what is said of Mr. Brooks, but until
th « contrary is demonstrated we shall
have confidence that Mr. Nash will
perform tho duties of theoflice to every¬
body satisfactorily.
Mr. Featherstoue's Card of Thanks.
Editor ADVERTISER: I desire

through your columns to thank the
people of l aureus County for the gen¬
erous support which they gave me on
August 80th. My chief object in want¬
ing to go to the Legislature was to be
of service to my Stato and county. I
have had in mind several years some
things that I wanted to try to accom¬
plish for tho good of the State, and if I
had been elected I would bavo striven
with all my might to accomplish them.
But the people have decided otherwise'
und I most c\v crfully bow to their will
and will do all in my power to bold up
the bands of thoso who have be'.n
elected.

I trust that as a private citizen I shall
be able to servo my ':-ople and accom¬
plish BOmeth'Qg In their behalf. If at
any time cr in any way I can serve
bhem, all '^hoy will have to do will Ve to
call on me.

Vtr., Respectfully,
C. C. Featherstono.

o ./v. rs o x?.. x yx..
B..ar. ih« II» Kind Wi^Alttays Boii£b!

SK^N TORTURES
Thousands of wretched

people ar^ miserable--driven
almost m,;d by the terrible
Itching and burning sensation
of Eczema and other skin dis¬
eases; many Imagine they are
suffering from bad blood,
when as a matter of fact the '

blood has nothing to do wttt*,
It. These awful tortures a' fG
caused by little germs 'chat
attack the skin externally,which can be rooted o' at in a
hurry, leaving the skl'n clear,soft and healthy. Suc h miserynow cleared away ras surelyas the sun shines at >ove. Not
merely attempted, not a mat¬
ter of Improvement merely,not a temporary relief--but a
clearing of It all away abso¬lutely and permanently.

THE

D. D. D.
PRESCRIPTION
a specific formula, put upIn sealed bottles with authen¬
tic label, has proven to be the
only certain cure for these
diseases. Its record of cures
Is astonishing, amazing, al¬
most miraculous. It Isa liquid,used externally, non-greasy.
TRY IT ON OUR ÖUARAHTEE.

Laurens Drug Co.
Be»r» tha s> M» Kind.You Have Alwnyr. Rci;' i

Laurens Cotton Mills Store!

j Try Us for f
T T§ Groceries.|
|| 'Phone Us

. ^\ Your Orders \i

s___ ij>
/a Laurens Cotton Mills Store |T. C. LUCAS, Manager. W

We have a good stock of

School Supplies
Slates, tablets, pencils, pen holders and pen
points, compasses, pencil and ink erasers,
rulers, and everything necessary to equip
the student.

We are after the trade of the young folks,
believing that if we can please them now we
can please them as they grow up, and if they
give us their custom now they will give it to
us in the future.
Of course, when they come for school fix¬

ings they mustn't even glance at the candy
show case, or the soda fountain.

Dodson's Drug Store

Livery, Feed
and Sale Stable.

I have bought out the Livery business of
C. S. Fuller. I will conduct a First-
Class Livery. Feed and Sale Stable.
Always on hand safe horses and nice
turnouts at reasonable rates.
Kentucky saddle and harness horses.
Give me a trial.

H. Davis, 'Phonelol.
Fuller's Stand

A Bank Account
Gives Credit, Saves Earnings and helpsin many ways. : : : : :

Every man, woman and child should have
one. We invite every one to open an
account with us no matter how small.
We will appreciate it and treat you just
the same as if it "was a large one. Some
day it may grow to be a large one. If
you have not op-ened a bank account, do
so at once and ifemember the ::::::::

Bank of Laurens
Capital.
Surplus

$50,000
17,000

$67,000
J. J. Pluss,

CASHIER.
O. B. Simmons,

PRESIDENT.
W. P. Caine,

ASSISTANT CASHIER.

Shingles at a Bargain
We hav<* just received three car loads of
Shingle- ,d offer them, while they last,
at the following low prices. & fff$ &k

$2.00 grade at $1.50 per 1000
2.50 grade at 2.00 per 1000
2.75 grade at
3.00 grade at
No. 1 Cyprus
at 3.25 per

2.25 per 1000
2.50 per 1000
Shingles
.1000

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH

HUDGENS BROS,
Lai urens - - South Carolina

/'

FIRST CALL FOR

FALL GOODS
AT

We open the season this year with the greatest line of Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Dry Goods we have ever offered the people of Laurens County. We are
proud of our stock, because we believe it represents the BEST VALUES in
GOOD HERCHANDISE from the leading manufacturers of the country.When you come to our store you can buy with confidence, because you are
sure of getting the best values the market affords. No matter how cheap you
are offered goods, if you consider QUALITY, our prices will win your trade.

II J. E. MINTER & BRO'S.
I
8
8
8I
8
88we ouy omy ot tne nest manufacturers, vvno make bona ueatner snoes.

We are sole agents for the following famous shoes; Flörsheim, Crawford, Korrect Shape,James Means, in men's, and Dorothy Dodd in Sadies.

q

CLOTHING
We wish to call especial attention to our line of Men's and Boys' Clothing.Here you will find a display of Clothing that will surpass anything we have

ever shown, and which cannot be excelled in any town-.Suits that have Styleand are well-tailored, yet at a price within reach of all. We've got the rightclothes for you.-the Hart, Schaffner & Marx label is in them.=a small thingto look for, a big thing to find. Suits at $15, $18 and $20.
Swell, Smart, stylish, serviceable suits,

every suit guaranteed, at $10 and $12.50.
Young Men's suits of the "Extra Good"

kind, at $10 to $15.
Good, strong, serviceable suit at $5.00,the kind most stores sell at $6 and $7.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, "Extra Good,"
$3 to $5.

Boys' Serviceable Stits, extra good for
$2 and $3.

If it's clothing you want, see us before
buying.

SHOES
This is the store for good shoes. Our reputation is established for selling good shoes.We buy only of the best manufacturers, who make Solid Leather Shoes.

GOOD NEWS FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.With every pair of shoes bought of us wegive away one of our School Companions.lead and shite pencils and writing pen in neat box.

The following young gentlemen--W. E. Clardy, I E. Switzer» Rhett Babb, C. Rand Earl Babb--are with us and will bs glad to show you the new things.

J. E. MINTER & BRO

STYLES CHANGE
in Jewelry as well as in oth¬
er things. If you want up-
to-date Jewelry you can al¬
ways be sure of getting the
very latest and the most cor¬
rect thing from us. What¬
ever you buy, you can feel
sure that you arc right.
Or if you have anything
that needs to be altered, re¬

paired or reset bring it to us.
We'll do the work well and
charge you but a moderate
price.

Fleming Bros.
A Portrait Free.

l'or a short time we will give a
fine 12xi6 inch Portrait, Kree,
with each do/en Cabinet Photo¬
graphs. This offer is made to in¬
troduce our original Negative
Portraits. Call soon.

2-4t. McCord's »Studio.

Mr. W. Ii. Hoyd.
Dear Sir: Over fifty years ago our

firm Ir.v.i n soiling point throughout
(he Sooth: sales havo contiuuod unin¬
terruptedly, anil ton Minus greater than
anyothor brand of paint.
Kvful tho following:

"Havo used Ihe h. & M.
Paint twenty years, houses painted
with it eight years ago show bot'or to
day than houses painted with other
paints within two years.

A. B, Edgell, Alaohua, Pia
"Havo used all brands of

paint, I* AM. Pure Paint stands bet¬
tor and wears longer than any other
paint I havo usod in my ten yeivs cx-
pcrlonee.

II. P. Smith, Painter, Concord, N. ('.
"I painted 1'Y.inkouburg Block with

L,.fi M. Paint; stands out as though
varnished.
Actual cost was less than ^ 1.20 per

gallon.
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Vs.

"I painted our old homottlead with
L. iV M- Paint twenty-six years ago.
No', pain tod since; looks hoi tor than
houses pointed in the last four years
with other paint

II S. ?'colloid. Harris Springs, 8. 0. (lho:\ the Li i'v M. Paint for sixteen
yeiirs. Painted throe houses with it
fifteen ye »rs ago, they havo not needed
painting Blnco.

J, K. W ebb. Hickory, N. C.
Resp' ctftilly,

LONCYIA N A MAItTINKZ.
'i lii- celebrated paint is sold by

W. L. Ituyd, I.aurons;
Clinton Pharmacy, Clinton.

*-> ./V. F* "X" d> XI. X jA. m

Bears lU ;4 1,18 Yo'J lli)vfl Bou£,;:

ii ihm¦¦inimmmmm

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which hn beenin use for over 30 years, lias borno lh<- signature of
and lias been made under bis per¬
sonal supervision since Us infancy*
Allow no ono todeceive you in this*All Gountorfoits, Imitations and'*Just-as-good'* are but

Experiments tbat triilo with and endangertho hoaltb of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTOR1A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* It is IMcasant. It
contains noitlier Opium, .Morphine nor oilier Narcotic
substance* Its ago is its guarantee, it destroys Wormsand allays Fovorishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
»Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipationand Flatulency* It assimilates the Pood, regulates tbo
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Tilt CCNTAUn COMPANY, It MURRAY STHECT, NCW VOnK CITV.

IE
YOUSHAKE

YOU'LL SHAKE NO MORE.
IT CURES

TO STA Y CURED
Chills, Ague, Dengue, LoGrippeL jiriti all the Malarial Ills that.Flesh-is flelr to.

50c end $1*00 at your

MERCHANTS NEWS.
SCHEDULES

C. und W. t\ Railway.
Schedulo In elYcct July 17, 1004 :

Dully ExceptDully. Sunday.Lv Laurons .2 07 p m.10 ).r> a m
ar Greenville. 3 25 pm.1 00 p m

ar Sparenburg '.\ 10 p m
ar Tryon. 5 07 p m
av Saludu 5 17 p in
ar HendersonvUleG 20 p m
ar A-dioviilo .7 ir> p in

lv Ashevllle.7 ir> a m
lv Hendersonville 8 10 a m
lv Saludn.s 40 a m
lv Tryon. !> 15 a m
ar Spartanburg io 20 a m

lv Spartanburg 12 < p m
lv Greenville.12 Iß p m 6 I0<nrLaurens.1 :ir» p rn ..8 lOj
lv LAURENS.1 öO p m
ai Greenwood.'_' -io p m
arAugusta. 5 20 p m
lv Ausrüste. 10 10 a m1V Cm i cOli ivuod .....12 44 p ill
ar Laurens 1 45 p m

Leave Augusta, train No i:i,|except Sm,day, 2 :r> p. m : No. 88day only, 7 00 a.m., arrive AlbI 20 p. in.: 8 .">."> a. in.: Charleston
pin. 1155 a m, Beaufort 0 30 ilII 05 a. in.: Tort Royal 0 40 p . in.,1
a in.
Pullman cars between Augusta umrSpartanbii'g. For Information In re-

gaul to rates, etc., cill on or address,0, 11. Gasque, Ag't, Laurons, S. C :
c il T. Bryan, (5<;n'l Ag't, Greenville,S. C.; Ennest Williams. Genoral ''as-
a per \«.'t. Augusta, Ga.

W. H. Dial, Agent,The Fidelity & Casu¬
alty Co.

1 >ear Sir:
1 hereby acknowledge re¬

ceipt <>f Fifty Dollars as pay¬ment in full, under my Poli¬
cy of Disability, for recent
two weeks' illness. Thank¬ing you and the companyfor prompt and liberal settle¬
ment of my claim and recom¬mending The Fidelity& Cas¬ualty i"or just and honest
dealing to my friends, andthe business public generally.Am yours,

Most truly,
David A. Davis.

W. Y. BOYD,
Attorney at Law.

Will practice In all Stato Courts.Prompt attention given to all business.

W. C. IRBY, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

LAÜRKN8, a. O.

J. N. LEAK,
Auctioneer,

Offers l»is seryices to the peo¬ple of Laurcns County.


